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Pillar To Post...
By Hix

With the famous story about Mark Twain in mind Sunday
morning, the quandary could probably have been resolved neatly
and expeditiously by just sending the missing spare parts across
the street with instructions to return them in fifteen ‘minutes.

When Mark Twain was reproved by his wife for having for-

gotten to put on his tie before calling on a neighbor, he was not

taken aback, but he did take measures. With his customary aplomb,
he fixed things right up, doubtless leaving his wife frothing at the
mouth.

. Dispatching the necktie in a neat little box, by messenger, he
wrote on the cover, “Please look at this necktie for forty minutes
and return to Samuel Clemens.” ;

Having been brought up to consider it bad manners to make
any excuses whatsoever for laxness in housekeeping or personal
appearance, I welcomed a very lovely neighbor to a kitchen which
was clearly going places in a great hurry, or had been struck by a
tornado, with what shreds of social poise it wag possible to gather.

Backing up toward the sink in a nonchalant manner, the stance

concealed the coffee cup, the eggshells, and the dinner plate. left

over from Saturday night's hasty meal.

But it did nothing to conceal the faded bathrobe, and less than

nothing to conceal the patent absence of the China Clippers which

normally pad out a face to a reasonable semblance of a human being.

That’s what you get when the phone rings early in the morning

on Mother's Day, and you practically fall down the backstairs trying

to reach the receiver before the bell stops buzzing.

It is all too easy to stay downstairs in whatever you happen

to have slung on while on the gallop, girding it hastily about you as

yourun. And it’s simple enough to snatch a cup of coffee without

benefit of China Clippers, as coffee requires no chewing.

And then there's that article in the Readers .Digest, the one

you promised yourself to finish last night before becoming sleep-
stricken.

And the surreptitious survey ol the A yard to see if the
lilacs escaped the frost.

And that second and bootleg cup of coffee.

! And a dip into the box of Mother's Day chocolates to see if

the assortment included a merciful percentags of bonbons without

nuts. & Y

And where has the time gone, it can’t possibly be that late.

And it’s all too easy to say, “Well, you OUGHT to be ready

~ at any moment, so that if the Queen of England happens to drop

in, she can inspect the kitchen sink and compare it with her own

housekeeping.” Or, “You know better than tocome downstairs
minus your equipment.”

And speakigg of chocolates, wonder how many boxes of Mother's
Day chogolates melted in the rural mailboxes during the hot weather
before the cold snap late Friday night?

Hold everything, Mae, here come the Clippers!
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Two residents of the Dallas area

“have won honorable mention in the

ATLANTIC MONTHLY’S 42nd An-
nual Creative Writing Contest for
College Students. Students of College

Misericordia and members of the |

. Creative Writing class taught by Sis-

Injured In Florida
Mrs. Floyd Wells 236 Elm Ter-

~ race, Trucksville, who has been va-

 

. band, broke her hip in a fall and is

hospitalized.
. The Wells had intended to return
| to the Back Mountain this week.

~~ Mrs. Wells would appreciate hear.
ing from her friends, Address her

mail to Kissimmee Hospital, Kissim-

mee Florida.
 

Republicans! VOTE
Bill

 

4 | the 20 top stories of all the work
cationing in Florida with her hus- |
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ter M. Denise, R.SM., they are: El-

aine Lawrence (at left) of Swoyer-

ville who submitted a short story,

“Weep, Willow, Weep,” and Mrs.

Prentice Lacy, West Dallas who sub-
mitted a research paper “Dramatic

Irony in the Wife of Bath’s Prologue
and Tales.”

These winning manuscripts were

chosen from the 20 top essays, and  sent by college students from all

parts of the country. {

SORRY, “TAXPAYER”

Sorry, “Taxpayer”, but the

Dallas Post does not print let-
ters, however sincere, signed
“Taxpayer”.

Sign your given ‘name, and
we’ll publish you.

{

~-Editor
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Yesterday
Ten, Twenty and Thirty Years

Ago In The Dallas Post

  
  

It Happened

30 Years Ago
St. Paul's Lutheran Church ob-

served its eighth anniversary.

Financial problems arising from

many delinquent taxes forced Dallas
Borough to seek an earlier alloca-
tion from the State.

Shavertown battled an invasion
of pesky rodents.
Wyoming Valley Motor Club won

recognition as one of most outstand-

ing in Pennsylvania.

Farmers took advantage of two

days of! sunny weather to get in

crops of corn and potatoes.

Darwin, Husted, son of Harry
Husted, Shavertown, won his sec-

ond full | tuition scholarship for
graduate study at New York Mili-
tary Acadeiny.

Dallas Borough was defeated by
Lehman baseball team, 15-5.

Died: Emily Moss, 77, Sweet Val-

ley, descendant of Pikes Creek pio-

neers; Thomas McKeel, 81, Lehman;

Leland Rummage, 33, Huntsville.

It Huppened

20 Years Ago

Gasoline dripping on a hot light

bulb started a fixe in the Richardson
Garage on Lake! Street andwould
have completely destroyed the

building but for the hard work of
Dallas firemen. |

Auxiliary fire fighting equipment
obtained from the Federal Govern-
ment through its Civil Defense pro-
gram was given to Dallas Fire Com-
pany through the efforts of Rep.
Harold Flack.

Lehman High School used patri-

otic motif in an outstanding pageant

presented at Commencement.

Local farmers protested the use

of rationed gasoline for pleasure

driving while tractors. stood idle
‘causing James Hutchison, Luzerne

County Farm Agent, to call in an
OPA investigator.

Horse Show at Lehman, sched- |
uled annually, was cancelled for the |

duration of the war.
Harold Brobst and Paul Kocher

were selected for Specialized Army
training after obtaining high scores

in qualifying ‘tests. ~

Servicemen heard from: William
Malkemes, John Joseph, Robert

Payne, 'W. E. Mokychic, Don Metz-

ger, Lee Schwartz, Willis Ide, Rob-
ert Davis, Bob Neimeyer.

Z. M. Coolbaugh, 75, Noxen; Wil-

liam Neely, 80; Henrietta Zack,

Centermoreland; John Dreyer, 54,

Fernbrook.

It Happened

IQ Years Ago

Possibility of a larger school dis-
trict loomed for Kingston Township
and Dallas Borough with Luzerne

County Board of Education exerting
pressure on the Board.

Mrs. Buth Houser was happy to
receive word that her daughter,
Mrs. W. Dean Johnson and family,

Waco, Texas, escaped injury in the

vicious twister which struck the
area last week.

Kingston Township' Ambulance
Association purchased a complete
oxygen unit. g

° Lehman, Jackson and Ross Boards
organized with 100% attemdance.

Theresa Burnat was chosen as
Lehman May Queen, Ruth Ann Wil-

liams as maid of honor.

Ruth Howell Davenport, daughter

of Mrs. Gideon Howell and the late
Dr. Howell, won first prize in the

statewide Women’s Club play writ-
ing contest.

Robert Currie, Druid Hills, was

awarded a scholarship to Massachu-
setts Institute of Technology.

Married: Romayne Lattimer,
Kingston, to Paul Kunkle, Orange;

Stephania Randall to Renold Morris,

both of Sweet Valley; Edna Hallock
McCarty, Dallas, to Kenneth King,
Meeker.
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® Lights
® Battery

® Plugs
® Tires
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LET US CHECK YOUR AUTO

* DECORATION
DAY

TUNE-UP
4

Driving will be hectic

enough without car
failure.  

@® Brakes
® Lubrication
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SEIRTHL’S DALLAS ESSO
| — ROUTES 118 & 309

Open 24 Hrs. — 674-4571 — BAA Service
a
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Public Notice

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
Letters Testamentary have been

granted to Mary Powischer and Fred
Powischer as Executirs in the Estate

of John Powischer, deceased, to No.
467 of 1963, in the Orphans’ Court

of Luzerne County. The said John

Powischer, late of 437 State Street,

Larksville, Pa., died July 26th, 1962.

All persons indebted to said Estate
are requested to make payment and

those having claims or demands to
present the same without delay to
the Executors, 437 State Street,

Larksville, Pa., or their attorney.

JOHN T. J. BRENNAN, ‘Attorney,

500-502 First National Bank Bldg.

Wilkes-Barre, Pennsylvania.

 

 

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
COUNTY OF LUZERNE

DOROTHY M. BAGLEY,
PLAINTIFF

vs.

CHARLES L. BAGLEY,
DEFENDANT

IN THE COURT OF COMMON
PLEAS OF LUZERNE COUNTY

In Divorce A. Vinculo Matrimonii

No. 165 May Term, 1963

To CHARLES L. BAGLEY, Defendant

You are notified that Dorothy M.

Bagley, the plaintiff, has commenced

an action of divorce against you

which you are required to defend.  

JOSEPH MOCK :
Sheriff of the County of Luzerne

FRANK McGUIGAN
Attorney for Plaintiff
726 First National Bank Bldg.

. Wilkes-Barre, Pennsylvania,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to
Mary Mills, her heirs, executors, ad-

ministrators and assigns; William
Mills, his heirs, executors, admini-

strators and assigns; Joseph Mills,

his heirs, executors, administrators

and assigns; William Mills, Jr., his

heirs, executors, administrators and

assigns, and all other persons, their
heirs and assigns generally with

any interest in the premises de-

scribed in the Complaint. That on

May 3, 1963, William Piatt com-

menced an action against you to

No. 110 July Term, 1963, which

you are required to defend to quiet

title to land described as follows:

 

A certain piece or parcel of land
situate in the City of Wilkes-Barre,
bounded and described as follows:
BEGINNING at a point on the

Southwesterly side of East North-
ampton Street, said point being 25
feet Northwesterly of the inter-
section of the Southwesterly side
of East Northampton Street with

the Northwesterly side of Lincoln

Street, said point being also the

Northerly corner of land of Mary

A. Klug and the heirs of Anna Piatt;

thence along “said land South 55
 

 

REPUBLICANS |
VOTE

ALTON

Whittaker

Dallas Township

SUPERVISOR |
LEVER 198

 

 

Deaths: Lillian Turpin, 66, Dallas; |

 

A TICKET DESIGNED...
With The PEOPLE In MIND

—

 

 

Lehman Towns

SUPERVISOR

19 B—ALAN MAJOR

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
22 A—HAROLD MAJOR

Ticket: :

ip Republican

SOHOOL DIRECTOR
(Vote 2)

20 A—BARBARA VIVIAN

20 B—DEAN SHAVER

AUDITOR

22 B—BARBARA SIMMS

 

  The LEHMAN TOWNSHIP REPUBLICAN COMMITTEE

Sincerely Solicits Your VOTES for the Above Candidates.  
 

 

Boys (reg 4)
‘Cushion Arch

Basketball Type

Y
degrees 20 minutes West, 115 feet,

more or less, to land late of William

Piatt and Anna Piatt, now of the

Redevelopment Authority of the
City of Wilkes-Barre; thence along

gaid land North 34 degrees 40 min-
utes West, 25 feet to land late of

Nicholas Mirigliani, et ux, now of
the Redevelopment Authority of the
City of Wilkes-Barre; thence along
said land North 55 degrees 20 min-

utes East, 115 feet to the South-

westerly side of East Northampton
Street aforesaid; thence along said
street South 34 degrees 40 minutes

East, 25 feet to the place of be-
ginning.
EXCEPTING and reserving all coal

and other mineral the same as they

have been excepted and reserved

in prior chain of title.

Very truly yours,

BOYLE, DAVIS & MORGAN

The Dallas Post Has a
Hundreds of Modern /

Type Faces
To Select From

 

 EARLY AMERICAN

ROUND RAIL FENCE
Round Rail and Posts 5.40
10 Ft. Sections, 2 Rails High

30/ BE

® White cedar—will last a lifetime.

© No Money Down—Easy Terms—Call 287-1177

Round Rail and Posts

10 Ft. Sections, 3 Rails High
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* The Best Rustic Fences Ever Made!

student by several others.
fuzzy allusions to our
apparently became the journalistic rage.

At least some sense was lent to the situation when a
report of supposed police comment on the vicious nature
of Dallas teenagers was squashed the next day.

But parents took the bait, and wild letters, mostly
unsigned, are now being traded like bibble-gum cards,

somehow linking “gang-wars’
Club and School Board.

What is the issue here, anyway?

DALLAS, PENNSYLVANIA

Editorially Speaking:
What's The Issue?

Lots of attention is being devoted to a snow-balling ]
fracas, in which many well-meaning people are being con-
ned into sounding off about ill-defined problems.

It all started when the Post reported a beating of a
Following on it, rumors and

‘Juvenile delinquency” problem

Buy Or Sell Through The Trading Post

 
On Rustic Fences and Andersen Windows

3

 

 

 

’ and bus flat tires with Key

 

 

   
EARLY AMERICAN

STOCKADE FENCE
4 Ft. High

x 8 Ft. Long

6 Ft. High

x 8 Ft. Long

'18.50
122.00

® Solid cedar—excellent privacy fence.

® No Money Down—Easy Terms—Call 287-1177

 

 

ANDERSEN WINDOWS
SAVE 25% TO 40%

CASH AND CARRY SPECIAL =O
rr   
 

 

FLEXIVENT AWNING UNITS
‘Opening List Sale

Size Price Price

17.50
18.30
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   #21411—32x21

#21811—32x25

seeeess23.38

cesses. 2448

 

Black or

White

High or low styles
Sizes 11 to 6, 614 to 11

 

Headquarters for...

U.S. KEDS
Children’s Sneaks $1.99 up

All U.S. Made

GLOBE N OTT

100 S&H GREEN STAMPS
In Addition to Regular Stamps

On Cash Purchases of $5.50 or more.

This Coupon Good Through Wed. May 22

Throughout Store   
SNEAKS

+).88 ie

P. F. FLYERS

   
  

 

  

100
5

19.50
21.50
23.70

iirere 2018

eese..28.90

#29211—32x29

#32211—42x29

#42211—50x29 .......31.60

COMPLETE WITH SEALTRIM

AND AWNING LOCKS  

ANDERSEN CASEMENT

UNITS 3
. Opening List Sale

Size i Price Price

#2H30—41%x36 ........64.33 48.00
H2N30

#2H3 —41x42 .....4..087.55 50.00
#2N3

#303 —61x42 ........87.20° 65.00
#3N3

COMPLETE WITH ROTO LOCKS         
 

 

ANDERSEN PICTURE UNITS
Opening Size List Price Sale Price

FH— S0UXBAYE ou eeiesnansvesenss 14547 109.00
#N24N
HH34H — 100%x54% ...vevvveenneene....175.01 131.00
#N34N

CENTER SASH GLAZED INSULATED GLASS
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Clearance

 

  

ANDERSEN GLIDING UNITS
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